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Print from the website of the AMF

29 November 2013

The AMF warns investors against the company Goldman
Capital

The AMF draws the public's a�en�on to the ac�vi�es of Goldman Capital,
no�ng in par�cular that the company is not authorized to receive funds, or
to provide investment services, or to carry out direct marke�ng of banking
and investment services on French territory.

The company calling itself Goldman Capital (www.goldman-capital.com), cold calls French
investors to o�er them investments or �nancial services, in par�cular rela�ng to the foreign-
exchange market.

The company Goldman Capital is not authorized to receive funds, or to provide investment
services, or to carry out direct marke�ng of banking and investment services on French
territory. Goldman Capital is not related to the bank Goldman Sachs, and it is important
that the two are not confused.

If you need more informa�on or have further ques�ons, please visit our website at
www.amf-france.org, or contact our investor helpline (AMF Epargne Info Service) on +33
(0)1 53 45 62 00 (Monday to Friday, 9:00 am to 5:00 pm).

Consequently, AMF advises investors to ignore approaches from this company and not to
forward them to third par�es in any form whatsoever.

https://www.amf-france.org/en
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In general, you should always check before commi�ng yourself that a �nancial intermediary
who o�ers �nancial instruments or advises inves�ng in them appears on the list of �nancial
ins�tu�ons authorized to operate in France (www.rega�.fr). If the intermediary in ques�on is
not on these lists, we strongly advise you not to respond to its approaches.
 

Source
 AMF Communica�on Directorate – Florence Gaubert - Tel: +33 (0)1 5345 6034 or +33 (0)1
5345 6028
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Legal informa�on: 
Head of publica�ons: The Execu�ve Director of AMF Communica�on Directorate. Contact:
Communica�on Directorate – Autorité des marches �nanciers 17 place de la Bourse – 75082 Paris
cedex 02
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